FORM 22

[See Rules 47(g), 115, 124(2), 126A and 127(1), 127(2)]

INITIAL CERTIFICATE OF COMPLIANCE WITH POLLUTION STANDARDS,
SAFETY STANDARDS OF COMPONENTS AND ROADWORTHINESS
(To be issued by the manufacturer)

Certified that the following vehicle complies with the provisions of the Motor Vehicles Act, 1988, and the rules made there under, including the following mass emission norms:

**Brand name of the vehicle** :- SPLENDOR ISMART 110

**Chassis number** :- MBLJA06AXGHM11348

**Engine number/motor number** :- JA06EPGHM11166

(in case of battery operated vehicles)

**Sub-rule No. of rule 115** :- Sub-rule (16) (A) (I,II)

**Emission Norms** :- Bharat Stage IV

[Bharat Stage-I/II/III/IV/Bharat (Term) Stage-III etc.]

Emission values [refer rule 115[14F(iii)]]:

(a) For Petrol/CNG/LPG/Electric-Hybrid vehicles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Pollutant</th>
<th>Mass in gram/kilometer or gram/kilowatt per hour*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carbon Monoxide</td>
<td>0.379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hydro Carbon</td>
<td>0.219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Non Methane HC</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NOx, if applicable</td>
<td>0.292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HC + NOx, if applicable</td>
<td>0.511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All values in g/km

(ii) Noise level (refer rules119 and 120):

(a) Horn (for all vehicles other than agricultural tractors and construction equipment vehicles) as installed on the vehicle: 93.800 dB (A);

(b) Bystander's position (for all vehicles other than agricultural tractors and construction equipment vehicles) 76.000 dB (A)

(c) Operators ear level (for agriculture tractor & construction equipment vehicles)------- dB(A) – Not Applicable

(b) For diesel vehicles: NOT APPLICABLE

For Hero MotoCorp Ltd.

Head - National Sales
(Authorized Signatory)